
Dirtworks Products, a
Michigan-based manu-
facturer, is set to intro-
duce the new JohnnyBall
in Booth 138 at the Hard
Hat Expo in Syracuse on
April 1 and 2, 2015. The
JohnnyBall is a revolu-
tionary 3D measuring
system for determining
level and slope. Unlike
any other tool in the in-
dustry, JohnnyBall al-
lows operators to check
level and slope from the
seat of their cab. Previ-
ously, operators had to
rely on GPS or lasers. Op-
erators also had to spend
extra time getting in and
out of their machines, or
rely on additional work-
ers to ensure an accurate
measurement. A key ben-
efit of JohnnyBall is its
portability. Featuring an
ingenious base cup sys-
tem, operators can take

JohnnyBall from one job
site to the next, or from
machine to machine. It
can be easily mated to
dozers, graders, skid
steers-any brand, any
size. And, because John-
nyBall can handle ex-
treme conditions, and
doesn't rely on GPS or
electricity, it's never
down. To ensure the
highest quality, Johnny-
Ball went through three
prototype stages before
the final product was re-
leased having endured
rigorous lab testing for
durability. In 2014, ex-
tensive field-testing was
conducted at multiple job
sites with operators from
Team Elmer's, a well-
known Northern Michi-
gan-based excavating
firm. The results were
clear, JohnnyBall saved
time, reduced the need

for additional manpower,
and increased efficiency.
On multiple job sites, in-
cluding highway ditch
and slope work, Team
Elmer's operators saved
up to 2-3 hours a day,
eliminated grade rod
staff, and had to set few-
er stakes. One operator
concluded, "JohnnyBall
worked pretty slick. I was
able to eliminate one rod
guy." Based on extensive
field-testing, Dirtworks
projects that the tool can
realistically pay for itself
within weeks or maybe
even the first job. John-
nyBall is available
through U.S. and inter-
national distributors in-
cluding, Lasco Laser and
additional product infor-
mation is available at
www.johnnybal l .com.
Made and assembled in
the U.S., its suggested re-

tail price is $995.00 with
one base cup included.
Additional base cups are
priced at three for
$149.00.

For more information
see Greg Gust, Sales and
marketing team member
in exhibit 138 at the Hard
Hat Expo or contact him

at 616-402-2390 or via
email at greg_gust@hot-
mail.com .
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LETT USS DESIGNN ANDD PRINTT YOURR
OWNN BROCHUREE ORR FORMS

4 to 48 Page Tabloids on Newsprint or Offset Paper • Spot Color and Process 4 Color Available
8 1/2 x 11 or 11 x 17 Single Sheets Printed

One or Two Sides, Spot Color, Variety of Paper Colors and Weights and Folding is Available
In Quantities from 5,000 to 100,000

We can work from your layout or provide a custom designed piece for you. 

Let Us Take Out The Headache . . .
Let our expert and professional graphic
department create the image you are looking
for in all of your business forms, brochures,
handouts, newsletters, payroll stuffers, invoice
stuffers etc.

Fast Turn Around On All Your

Commercial Print Jobs.
Our fast and professional service will keep you on target.

No more missed deadlines, no more coordination problems.
Let our professionals get the job done...ON TIME!

Let Us Take Out The Red Tape . . .
No more jumping from the printers to the 
mail room. No more cutting checks to several
out-sourcers to complete one job.

We offer complete mailing services and
mail processing including 
labeling, inserting and folding!

And All Without Breaking Your Wallet . . .

Call us for an estimate on your next job!!

Lee Publications Job Printing Depart. 1-800-218-5586 PO Box 121, 6113 St. Hwy. 5, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428
518-673-3237  • 1-800-218-5586 • Fax: 518-673-2699

See the new JohnnyBall at the Hard Hat Expo in Syracuse

The JohnnyBall is a revolutionary 3D measuring system for de-
termining level and slope.

www.hardhat.com
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